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THE~ PICTURES 0F TIIIS ISSUE.

~NSTEAD) of Scripture scolnes, yon wvill
find in this issue tw'o pictures drawn

4E~front nature, and of %videly <itrereuît
Scharacter. One is of a shilp iii the

frozen Arctic seas, iii col, dark, dreary soli-
tudes; the otiier is titat of the ship of thc
desert, which carnies mari across barreni sea.-
of burning <;and in the torrid zione -%vhere the
.suri instead of the frost king reigns arid
whlerc tiiere is (iroutîl and desert, instead of,

wtewater, liquid or frozen, everysvhere.
But both pictures tell of God's goodness.

i-e fits a11 His creatures to their surround-
ings and circuinstances. The seals that the
sailors are huuîting anong the ice are fatted
and furred to, enjoy the cold, the camel that
sways its weary miles across the desert bas
its feet padded by nature for its toilsonie
mrarcli and ite stoniach so arranged for carry-
ing a supply of water that it cari go for
days without driîîking. Tliy tender niercies
are over ail Thy wvorks.

REATHEN CRUELTY.
SCENES IN TRE NEW 11EJRIDES.

YOUNG missionaryw~riting fromi the
New flebrides to a paper iu New
Zealand says :-" We have just been
hearing horrid stories of heathen

cruelty from ahl around us. A young mother,
in a neighboring village, about a fornight ago,
bunied alive lier infant son. The wee thing
hiad flot been weII, I suppose, and enied a good
deal, and so the youngsters of the village said
they did not wvant it and told hier to kzili it.

So they mnlade a hole and buried the \%-ce thinig
alive, not heeding its cies.

Last week, wlvhcn speaking to a nian ri< ndis
wifc about their clhildren, they qniiet.ly.tind
unblushingly c-onfessed to having huried one
ali%-e, addiug as a reason that it waair-
'It was a girl you know.'
Our inîrediate out.lookz is- not br-igit.juit

now, as it is tlie s-kng-sing finie. One lias
been runining its tedious lcugth, and dloing
vast harrn f u]ly three nionths, aiffl lins at
least two înonths more to go. T1his keeps
away niost of our scholars, stili a few corle ;
and one at least bias professcdly given up
lieatlienisni. H-e is a nice boy, and we trust
God wvill guide lus feet into tlie truth, the
liglit. Pray for us."

Wlien you think of the love and care that
lias blessed your lives and the safety and
peace and joy that you have had, tien thaik
the giver of ail good for the difféerenîce be-
tween you and these heatiien chlîdren.

Not more than othiers I deserve,
But God lias given ne mnore.

Then remember, that you cari all dIo sonue-
thing to ruakce their lot happy like your own.
It is to save littie chlîren from such deatlîs,
and tlîeir fathiers and mothers froni sucli sin,
their whole life here froni the rnisery tlîat
slîadows it, and tlîe life to corne front a darker
rnisery, that our missionaries go to heathen
lands and that you give your cents and dimes
and dollars to send theni, and your prayers to
God to help and bless thin in thîcir work.

«"Hear tlie cry of lîcathen nations
Corne and help us ere we die."1
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